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Caldwell, of LnnJ-
nark, never levels his quill without do-
ing execution. 110 is always sura of
liis gfflno. The following is unique and

"We are grioved to see it

- «rtnn<#tiWrt*tß tfio u <

and umtod himself with the Republicans (
' *WiB tlatural inquiry wKI be, "who is

But never uttnd about tl.at. j
ll'lic(hot'that ?e has fouu<J it expedi-j
ent to print a card argues that he is a !

X ijifcrscfh of myr« than ordinary couse-]
* qletfco, fttss tt not' that his leaiv-j

tag is a rnittor of grave public eoueern.,
When Jdhn Smith and Hill Joneschange |
\u2666heir politics they Dover print any cards, |
because, with becoming modesty, they j
argue to themselves that their political I
ratiocinations are not calculated to oc-

casion {great upheavals; but when Large
Isaacs change their colors it is customa-
ry for them to let their fellow-citizens
know of it; and as these are the rules
that govern the two classes, the convic-
tion is forced upon us that Mr. Winston
is one of the Btg Ikes. Hut lest our
readers, consumed as they must be, by a

desire to know nmre about him, should
conclude that this classication does not
sufficiently identity him we will add that
Mr. Winston, of Winston, is a lawyer,
and is known to fame as the son of his
father and as a delegate to the national
Democratic convention which met at St.
Louis in 1870 and nominated Til leu and
Hendricks. He acquired prominence
in that body, aeaording to a story of his
own telling,'in this wise: While a cer-
tain eminent statesman was addressing
the obnvention, a certain person passed
rapidly among the delegates, none of
them knowing who he was, and whisper-
ed to as many of them as he could reauh
to l*fca!l for Winston." When ths spea-
ker concluded, one universal shout went
up for "Winston! Winston!" Patriot
Ilenrjjmoisted the platform and was

unlltnbering for a speech, when a dele-
gate, with a shrill voice, screamed out
from tho middle of the hall, "Why,
that's the very d?d little rascal that
told us to call for Winston!"

It is probable that it is (lie eminence
won on tliat oooasiuu that warrants Mr.
Winston in printing a card. True, be
onus had a situation undor the Demo-
cratic party in the folding department
of the House ot Representatives at
Washington, but that-ef itself, does not

luakc a man distinguished. Atall events

Mr. Winston, as remarked already, his
printed it card. We have not read it

life is short. But i( was du« tho Dem-
ocratic party that, under the eircuin-
stanous, a card should have been printed.
Supposa jt had gone into the next cam-
paign not knowing until after it was

too late to recede, that Mr. Winston
was not with it? Sergeant Brown, a man

of prowoss, told after the war, that jnst

on the very eve of the battle of Gotty-

burg, when vverythiug was in readiness
for the charge, Gen. Lee oallei
down the liue. "l.« Sergsant Brows on

hand.'" The rtujjpnnse went back, '-yes'
"Well then," exclaimed the general as

the iQok of anxiety jiasscd out of his uyo
"let tho battle proceed,"

Suppose Sergeant Brown had not

been there and Uf;n. Loe had not known
it until he inquired! And then suppose
Chairman Coke conducting a campaign
next year, and not learning, uutil the
last minute, that Mr. Winston was not

on hand?

It is interesting and amusing, says
the Statesville Landmark, to obscrvo
how the Republican papers do now

blackguard Ilolden. Until recently he
was, in their eyes, a pious, persecuted, j
patriotic man, but having just now re-

nounced the devil and all his works they

see that hu is a fool and a scoundrel,
that he always was a traitor, and they
are glad be is gone ! L ittle pop-guns
who were red-mouthed Democrats wliil j
Holden was building up a Republican
party m North Carolina, but who, at-

tracted like the buzza.d to the spot

where the spoils were to be found, have ,
gone over to the party which ho made,.
are now peeking at him with their puny 1
pens?fellows who, but for him, would
have been Democrats all their tlays in-
stead of tho renegades that they arc.?

It is intqresting, wo say, to sec these
ours abusing Ilolden, but lor whom they
would never have hewn what they are.

It is rumored in Washington that in
an investigation which will be made

shortly lit the interest of the government
there will be Some startling and sensa-

tional developments at to how the vcr-

diot In the star route trial was socurcd.

The oonduotor of an exsursinn train
between Scrsnton, Pa., and Mountain
Park, a few ?'.ays ago, put a young man, 1
who had DO ticket, off the train when it
was running thirty miles an hour. He
fell beneath ths wheels and was '-Hied.
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State hiows.

' .T'0re«B»l»<HO I'emtde College lias ll'S
' h&irdisw and 30 day scholars.

j 'BTamjip Xonvnjt, of Uillsboro wants!
his horse igai i t, any in North!

I Carolina for a purse of §"??? ior $1,0.' '

t Joseph M. Recce, postmaster at Stm-
ilyCrck, Randolph comity, v,as nes-,

. 'ed Inst Friday for purloin.n : fri-m 'lie
i mails a letter foutajinni* i»"M!-<>f T-*'

change iur j> Ll l^.
! The Raleigh JY'rwi and O'ncrin i savs

'a private letter from l?r ;'on reports
the >ew Knglanders as fiiirlynstoitfshed

! at rte ningnitutle, variety and excellence
< of Nortii Carolina's exhibit there.

An county correspond-.

I unt of the Raleigh -Veil's aaU Ou»ertwr\
jproposes to bo one of sOll to give &100 |

' each to osteblish a homo for disabled

J Caruliua Confederate Holuiers.

I J. A. Uomlmnn, a freight conductor

II on the Richmond it Danville Railroad, I
\u25a0 1 having been crippled recently, t>_v fall-I

: |ing from tne train, has brought suit

\u25a0 against the road for $20,000 damages, j
' The /\u25a0jurnut says that Miss Penelope'

Williams, a white woman, "0 years of j
nge, fell into a cistern at the Central '

' Hotel, New Berne, on the 7th, and was I
droWnod. The occurrence is thougnt to

l | have been accidental.

tj A spark from the chimney set the j
i roof of the Mountain Hotel, at Morgan-

j ton, on fire, Monday afternoon, says the

, I Mountaineer, and it was only by the j
I j most strenuous exertions that tho bail- !
, ding was saved from destruction.

'i Wilmington and vicinity were visited!
: by a terrific storm last Sunday night.
> The Review says the wind blew a gale ;
-1 all night and considerable damage was 1

f j done. The ocean iashed the coast aid

i at Wrightvillonound all the bath hov.s s

fj were washed.away and as much damage
"! wus dene as was done by the hurricane

1 j of two years ago.

The Charlotte Jo'irml-O'iirrvsr re-

l ports that last Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Sossanmn, of Cabarrus, were rc-

j turning home from Rocky River church '
! where 'hev had been to have thetr ehild
| habtized, wlutn a wheel of the buggy ran :
into a deep rut, causing Mrs. So.ss:i:iinii!
to lose her hold on the ohild, which fell
from her lap to the gtound and had its :

jskull crushed.

An extra of the Morganton Jhun-
. taineer reports that last Sunday W liijuri.

: ' Buff, a refuted moonshiner of the South
t Mountains of Burke county, wont to !

t the distillery id Moultou Rani; y, m the I
s satae county, to summon hi:r to appear

f at Ilurk.- court as a witne»s. Tiio tv,\ j
engaged in an altercation. Buaehar-j

. giug Ramsey with haiittg itituriued thej
. revenue officer!) upon him. The result

. of it was that Buff shot the other man
. ' who died from the wound next morn-

s! me-
Ceneial News.

i There are twenty-one universities in

1 jGermany.

j Judge Black's estate is valued at
j SUOU.OUO.
J New Yorkers eat sj,ooo,'" 0 worth

. of oysters a year.

s j There arc 9.4><3 cases of leprosy un-
-51 dcr treatment in India.

I There are already fourteen papers in
I the United States named ilie Telephone.

| A daughter of Gen. Winfteld Scott is

I living in Virginia, the wifeof a Winficid

II Soott.

H Pr Oliyer Wendell Holmes carries a

horse chestnut in his pocket to prevent

rheumatism.

1 There arc many more Kngliihmen in
' the United States to-day thau were ever

' | here at one time before.

A New York town has agrowing girl
': of 17 who now touches seven feet and

is still evolving upward.

Judge lloadly's Philadelphia phj»i-
cian says that be is sutToring from "ex- 1

i cessive political enthusi.tsm."

1 Brooklyn, which bad a population of )

1 560,680, expects to show a gain of 100,-
000 when the State census of 1885 is'

' jtaken.

I The Governor has issued a proelama- j
jtion calling for an election ofa Congress- j

I man to fill the place of waiter Il'. Pool
. deceased.

Tho reeon' poising of persons by

i eating church festival ice-cream at Cam-
den, 8. C., is now attributed to the use

of touqua beau in the flavoring'

All the prisoners in the jailat Tren-

i ton, Tenn., eight in number, made their J
? escape on Sunday. Two murderers?one
? named George Smith, for whose arrest

$1 ,000 was offered?iit* among the
Boeing convicts

i Mrs Gen Roberts Toombs die<l at

II CUrksville, Ga. She had been promi-
,' nent in society in Washington and Rich-

mond, Va., while her husband wns f'n-

-11 ited Senator and while ho was iu the
{Confederate cabinet. ?

In Massachusetts a #«anhas SI taken*
'off liis highway tax if he sots four trees'

; along the road.

I RoUfcrt y.'Lee, youngest s:>n of the
'late Confederate Geueral, In- declined
a Democratic nomination for tiio !. 'gis-

i latum of Virginia, s<o aw that ho has
' no taste for ]> jlitics.

| Two gallon* of good w hWry wore pour-
! e l down tiie throat of a captured young
alligator iu Mississippi to sea how it

| would affect tu oigauiiiatiop, lie ut-

'tercd a ':Uie"'of t\f.», irfcjfl'l fij.'"t uik

,oM scow, in. nill vmnnnnrinrfl
rralTv roilcu over and went to strep.

Wt rtii' WrtM.r »f *lh[ V ; citizen
stood by and envied him.

Political Polr;'-.

Hon. iliihn Shesmiu baa ftxiuall)
given nut i hat ho is not a candidate tor j

I the Republican noniination for l'resi-j
. dent uext your.

j The New York World aptly says that j
whou it hear." Senator Sherman say "II
aui for a strong Government," it scorns!

|to hear Rismarck and Oorts chakoff!
gently echo "Me tty."

The Philadelphia l'ross says lion. '
.lolin G. Carlisle appears to have reach-'

i ed the point in which a certainty tu the I
Senate looks a good deal more tempting'

I than a possibility in the House.

j The Cass ? unty (Neb.) Democrats;
recently held a meeting at which they

' passed resolutions pledging themselves
j tu aid m the work of "cleaning out the
Republican party generally."

j General Nelson, of Indiana, declares
that Logan is greatly more popular than
Arthur among lloosier Republicans. In

this opinion the Mini is Senator is the

I most popular lu.in ou the Republican ,

jside.

The Chicago Tribur.r reports Gen.
iiraut as saying iu that city that ho did

| not thiuk Arthur would get the noiu-;
ir.atioii, and iflie did he could not carry
ibe country, one reason being that Ar-
thur would not be able to get the vote

i of his own State.

| Ex-Congressman Mel.one, ot Mary-j
; '.and, says the Democrats of that State
will send a liay.ird delegation to the
National Coiireuthrj; also, that Robert
Lincoln is lha <e.ily Republican whom
the Dcuiotaais \v.!l be afraid of next!

jyear.
I hx-Peeretarv Evorts is the latest Pres-
jidonti-Iprophof lie predicts that the
four persons who will receive votei t..r !

| President in the National K jr.bliran
| Convention are Chester A. Jrthur,Seu-

-1 ator (ic -go F. Kdmuuds, lien. \V. T. i
| Sherman and Jauies G. Maine One ef j
, the four, Mr. Evans thinks, will be '
nominated, and he regards it as an cu-

jeouiaging sign that a man now promi-
nent before tiie ci mi;ry will be named, i

Ought tu »><? llu'iincd.

1 Some of the Ripullican newspapers
are very savage ou W. \V. lluldau for
deserting their pariy. I'oor old man,

I he has had tiie luck of being '.veil abus-
ed all his life. Abuse is sometimes

1 more comfortable than praise, and if the

i Id man is Uow preparing for a removal
lio a bettor country, he need not care

I much for the earthly sensation incident
thereto. If Judge lilack could not be,

; a Republican because he was afraid of
hell, Holdcn ought to bo excused for j
backing out at this critical time of life.
?Salisbury tVutchman.

Mealing

There is considerable excitement in
New Milfurd, Conn., over the resigna-
tion of Rev. .J. K. llonar, of the Con-j
gregational elmrah. Mr. Rouar hasj
been preaching, it is said, very power- i
fill sermons, but it it has been found
that they were not his own, but selected
entirely from printed books of sermons.
Mr. Mygatt, sou of the bank examiner,
discovered tho plagiarism, and oil Sun-
day, the 13th, he brought the printed;
book and followed the preacher word |
for word. Mr. Ronar offered to thej
loaders of his church as in explanation!
and apology that his wife was iu poor i
health and himself pressed for time, eo

ho could'not write.

Dr. Cuylor describes a certain set of i
>

( Christians in this way : "Money given
jfor Christ's cnoso is to such a professor'
jan orthodox larceny ; he flings his con-

tribution at the box grudgingly, as if

jho would say, "There it is since you
i must have it; when will these everlast-
ing calls bo done with >"

Sugar coat a fuol with money, and !
the world's people will sw»llow hfui.

Life is a dream, but too many fast
horses fill the dream with night mares.

4-- On

If jou wish to appreciate the genius
of Shakcspere "putyourself iu plays.

Hearts that overflow with kindness
are often hearts that do not waste much
of that commodity.

He sure you embark on tho right train
I for there arc no return trains on Eter-'
Imty's road.

Contentment may be better than rich- '

i s, ye», the worl I never worships a con-,
(tooted fool.

trap* Kuliicd by I'roit

\ Neivs continues to p' ur in from all
poiuW in Minnesota nn.l \\ isconsiii of
the injury"»L«i; > by fr.ists Friday and
Saturday. Too weather reports show
tiiat there wu. a heavy frost all through

tl e nor tliwe-turn country, and from ev-

ery scctiouc me reports of great damage
, done to the corn crop. What little corn

there is along tho Manitoba Railroad
has been pretty nearly til frostbitten,
and in m. L|iy flaces has been killed out-

ro. ..t. Along the Onn.lia road, wßcro
ium ircttinr p»rt«f theewrn of that srti-

ti is gi iwu. luo my a-her
was not i|uitc so edd, but still the frost
was h-avy, aud e Liious damage was dono

! 1 he crop the first i f last week was iu go jd

1 condition everywhere, and tho only thing
. feared by \u25a0flariners was tho early frost.
| Owing to tflHet weather last' spring

the corn ciflMr'.s very backward. Oats
acd ot! or crops were not damaged, as

they woto pretty mucli all gathered sev-

eral days ago. In northern Wisoousin
, ice formed on standing water. Some
leorn nearly ripened will be saved, but
the crip iu general is backward uud will

' prove loss. Proprietors
'"f large have lost many

jactes of sugar cane, which will not bo
worth a dollar.

I All other crops are secured, and are

; unusually good. Wheat turns out from
ixteen to twenty and ovou twenty-five

bushels an acre. Oats are yielding fifty
and fitty-tivo bushels an acre, and pota-
toes are a big crop. Tho oldest residents
say that Saturday was tho coldest day
ever experienced in Minnesota in Sep-
tember.

Good judges estimate the corn crop of
jMinnesota and northern lowa will bo
jshort of that of last year and will uot go

jovor 10,000,' \u25a0>" I bushels at tho outside.
In southern Minnesota corn was advan-

e 'd. so far that it was not hurt so badly
as further north? Pulrut.

About the year 18(13, says J. F.
Sanderson, I saw a scene I shall never

, forgot. I was walking down tho main
| street of Nashur, N. 11., and came in
I s'ght of Jim Bright's saloon, a horri-
ble place, from which honest and so-

ber people turned aside with disgust
and dismay. As I drew near, the
jdoor opened, aud 1 saw tlieui lead out

i a boy of fourteen or fifteen years, who
| ,vas drunk, sick, and helpless. Uiing

inable to walk, ho sat down upon the
I sidewalk, the picture of wretchedness
; and distress. A number of persons

around him, laughing at his
pitiable condition, and cracking their

| eustouiar* bar-room jokes. As 1 drew

I nearer, I a well dressed, bright,
intelligent looking lady walking up

: the street. She came along apparently
, happy and unconcerned, until she was

jeppositc the saloon, when she cast a
glance at the helpless crenture on the

I sidewalk, and exclaimed, in tones that
1 shall never forget:

"Oh, my poor boy!"
It seemed as if a life time of agony

was condensed into that one exclam-
ation, which marked a revelation of
such sorrow as she had never known
before.

She could not leave him in his
! misery an i disgrace. Some of tho by-

standers helped him up, and the poor
\ molhar led away her drunSen

j boy.? Greensboro Workman.

Maxims.

Re prunpt in all things.
Consider well, then decide positively.
Hold integrity sacred.
Injure not another's reputation or bas-

, incss.
j Useyour leisure time for iniprovc-

' moot.
\icld not to discouragements.
Sacrifice money rather than priuciple.
Question not the veracity of a friend.
lie courteous.
Zealously labor for tho right and

succeed".

; A Nkw Enterprise ?W. C. Potty
j k Co., of Rush Hill, have in suecess-

-1 fill ej ??l'rto 1 ? blook factory, j
| and they are daily shipping shuttles to !

' varons points, both North aud South, j
; For soma time blocks for shuttles have I
' Ih'cii gotten out in this State from 1
] dogwood and persimmon, aud Shipped
i jioith to be made iuto shuttles, but we
believe this is tho first factory that has
undertaken the manufacture of tho shut- ;

i tie. They leave this factory ready for !
I the loom, and the specimens exhibited

i are as pretty as any made anywhere.?
I (jreensboro Patriot,

Luilding still goes on briskly through-
out tho city, aud the clatter of the arti-
iail's hammer is heard from early morn

till late at uight. It is impossible to
realize tho amount of work uuder con-

stiuetion uulosa one sees it, and when
this i* done it is simply astonishing.?
Leiulgr

A whale twenty foot long was caught
Wednesday at Virginia Beach, Norfolk's
uow watering place, on tho Atlautio

i coast. It ui supposed tobavo been injured
| by some vessel.

] Good deeds lie ill the memory of ago
Mike the coral Wanda, green an 1 sunny

amidst the melancholy wastes of ocean.

Wlieu W illIt Bet

The vagaries of matrimonial life will
novcr end until nun and women murv
I'.ir love; and when that gicat" change
will comoover human affairs is all
fiuding out. ISiimetimes the will dis-
covers, whin it is too late, that the gen-
tleman who claims her is by no means

the person who was all pulitenc. , court-
esy and tenderness, and who seemed to

be willing to run his 1 t off in her ser-
vice, and arlantly profi -wed thai ho was

willing to run on the stubs all his life

1 r.fler the feet were worn away if she
would mily Fiive him from something
worse than dentil by miving ?'Yes."
Souieiiuie- the husband discover*?fatal
discovery- that the lady who had a rep-
utation for vast wealth, and whom he
courted with -ueh assiduity and guarded
with .such gieen-eyed jealousy that no

other matrimonial adventurer hail any
chance ofsuccess, is really penniless, and
that her reputed wealth was her chief
stock in trade and the only basis of her
dreams for the future, and his waking
up is not. iikc coming out of a nightmare
but rather like gning into one. Then

| purgatory is uot far off.

f f I Only lint! t'apllal

! "IfI only had capital," we heard a

! young man say, as he puffed away at a

10-ocnt cigar, "Iwould do something."
"IfI only hud capital," said another

ian lie wulked away from a drain-shop
where ho had just paid 10 cents for a
drink, 1, 1 would go into business."

I The same remark might have been heard
j from the young wan loafing on the street

' corner. Young man with the cigar, you
arc smoking away your capital. You

i from the uraut-shop are drinking yours,
, and destroying your body at the same

time?and you upon the street corner are
wasting yours in idleness and forming
bad habits. Dimes make dollars. T.mc

'is money. Don't wait for fortune to be
gin with. Ifyou had SIO,WO a year

und spent it all you would bo poor still.
; Our men of power and influence did not

start with fortunes. Yuu. too, can

uiake your mark if you i\ill. Hut you
luust stop spending your money for what
ynu ih n't ueed, and squandering your
time iu idleness.

\u25a0

Stiu ll llicni!

Had thoughts, if cherished, blight
virtue, destroy purity, and undermine

j the stablest foundations of character.
They are liko rot iu timber hku rust in
iron. They eat into the man. And

i when the process has gone on for a while
und there comes the stress of an outward

! temptation, down they go into a mass
of ruins. Ships go out to sea, all bright
with fresh paint, their sails all spread
and streamers flying, and nevi'r come

back, never reach port. Why? They
met a storm and went down, because
they were rotten. Under the paint was

decay! .lust so bad thoughts, vile, im-
pure thoughts and imaginations, rot the
manly oak of character rust the iron of
principle, slacken all tho stays of virtue
und leave the man, the woman, to the
violenc-j of temptation, with no interior
of reserve power to stand tho shock.
Had thought fed and fattened are the
bottom vice of society.

Mai. Atkinson, of the C. F. Si Y. V.
railroad, is in the city, and savs three
miles of track were laid last month on

this end of the road, llad it not been
found necessary to connect the road with
the wharf at Fayettcville, a better show-
ing would have been made.? t'atriut

EI.F.fIANCE AND I'LKITT.? Ladies
who appreciate elegance and purity are
using I'arker's Hair Balsam. It is the
best article sold for restoring gray hair
[O its original color, beauty and lustre.

A WOMAN'S KXPCRIKNCK.? Mothers
ami (laughters should feel alarmed when
Weariness coustauily oppresses them.
"If I am fretful froin exhaustion of vital
powers and the color is fading from my
lace, I'urkcr's Ginger Tonic, givea quick
relief. It build' me up and drives away
pain with wonderful certainty."?liufi'a-
lolady

A WORD TO. MOTHERS. ?Mothers
should rcmembe ?it is a most important
duty at this sea op to look after the
health of their families mid cleanse tho
malaria aod impurities from llieir sys-
tems, aud that nothing will tone up the
stouiaeh and liver, regulate the bowls
nnd purify tho blood so perfectly as
Parker's Ginger Tonic advertised in our
columns.- l'ost. is ee other column.

Oak Ridge Institute
A Nil

IttiNiiH'NN Collejfff.
A tirstclass Literary and Commercial

school for training young men and young
ladle* for the actual duties of life. Prepare*
for College, acitiug, hiu>ine»*. Is thor-
oughly pronto vp and Practical. Is strict-
lyfirst(-]*\u25a0& in ail of it* departments with-
out being too expensive. Aim* u> bo
Good Enough for Anybody and Cheap

Enough Jor Rveryhoy.
Is patronized by th* l**stbusiness m*n in

the btato. The only LITKRAKY School 1
inthe State which hata compile distinet ]

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.
Has been patronized duripc last year by all j
porta of North Carolina with * farj?e atten-
4anet'Cioin South Carolina. A!a-|
boraaaad Texas. 175 students in atu-mi-1
inc.*. Full eorps of exjtetfcmvil teachers, i
Uefors to the businessmen of Wiust«m ami l
Salem. F«»r aud Sptteiuicus t ,i

PfeiniovutYrfp. address
J, A. Ar it. 11. HUI/i\Principal*,'

7-wcvi?ir. OA# nj).. j
, i

Danbiiry Market-
coiu.t ? ;KD W i :I:KI. v ISY PEPPKU *SICO.

Apj U's, |»rr bushel 0 W
»irioil j>er lb. 3a6

lierries o.ack 1
< 'herriis l.ialo
Butter,.... . ia;al"»
K.'v .id
I'vai'lKl. duaiii'n *

sliced «V»2
evaporated l.ial-i

(Won l-,il
Lard M
i toes wax,
Culler, common to lair, SalU J

good to 1'! I lottl2| j
choi Hi

Sturar extra C *mkk
Tai I A i-

cranuUieo.. 1*
Cotton checks H'
Calico i
A A r-liec I'M* . »«*.?..' 1
Ulr n Ml'ii
< ot:«Mi ios I.'.'-' ;
?Icam. Ky., lijH'Ju j

Ilondach**,
Cbroilo IMw-

Q rburo, JauiwMoo,
lnijiurltyof tUn

<i2£zZjL jßi r «T"r "» d

v A*""? >^Larl"-

UUTL "" IHM«HA|

rangciucnt ufUur, lluwtliand Itldnrys.

BTHTTOHS OF A DISKAIKCT) IJVKIt.
Had Breath; I'ain In the Sklc, lomotiir. s tlye

Klin i» Mt ui-icr tl»c Mvmltfcr utatl<, tmaA ti ! r
Khcuin Uiviu . general L-<«» of i.ppetitc; B»>wrU

K*-ut aJly cttvv:, *.nicrtm<-a aiirinMini; with tax;
th* Seal t.4 t;oubleJ withpain, itdull an I heavy.
wih CtnoderaMc i.»%* <>f m. -nory. accompanied
wih 6 |>.tibiui» ii.au ifIrjvitmu.t>ion«»> a «

wtu,: .ujlit t- !.av.- b - .nr : a «.!i<:St. '.r. ? ? "i

! in. iftue :«
?. i. \u25a0 ri.o. an at.ntX.iu. c.t.-n

| w M..kcn for ctMMiirtipiiun th ? p.»ti-nt cooiplai.n
t.l v, .! . i : iv...y. ii< rvi us. v\ > kti 4.*? 1;
leit cold i bwrti iijj, ?\u25a0'?nctimcs n prlekly vn.'ti. n
of the sl.m cvi*t», spirits aru low anddetp. no ;tt,
and, although Satisi'ir- I that exerc?«e wauM ne *<A<-
fi< i..1. >-t on® c.. i ho ity hUsnu*on up Juitautk t->

try It in f.tot. di*tr.i«* cvetv rtrue-'-y S- \ »al
of the J!»< vc IVn»|»KH..* AttCOli ti.e but .vi

hi«v« <»»»urTc«i viten hut frw .if the in rx i»t> !. yet
ttk uin.itMiialter .icath ka- thuwu th>. uur m
liav. ixoiicxtnaivvlydt ran^-d.

It fchnnl-J ho lui-ilby nil p«*rtt>nii, oM iind

l young, ivlienttvor an/ of tli« nbote

S|ii.|)l*im« tt(*pour.

Pcr«nns Tr.TT»»II.iK or I.irlnj; !;i Un-
ln alltiy J4)cauti««,i»y -

! al'.y t«> k.-cu tli? I-ivcr .ii heakhjiactt .u, w>*? a»> .J
I all M:«lut i:i. Hilton*nlfnrk«. IVrr m . N.oi-

: te:'. I»r wsincs*, ?*t»..».»n < f Spirit*. It
will invic kkra f. »>» o( wine, but i« no In-
toxlr.tujigbctt'r.iko.
IfYon huvft cut An nnjttitng Intrd of

tlitccMtlnii,o: f tl b vy a'ur m&J* ur giro p.
1» n« .it night, take a dose an ! you w.ilU; rcUt v..d.

Thno and I>octori« # willl»o »r.v«-«l
by ke"jilni' th«« Kf|ulit»r

In tilt* lIIMML-l
wlwtevrr tt»e ailment n.ay be. » rti ? upV'y

sate nurgntivts ulit-rttiv.- ai. i t.iiog <.m

iif> urV -*jt pl.vr. tl<? rrmc.*y*U hiirmle-.*
mikl dt»« « iiui iiilc-rforo v»t.h bUMn*«« or

| pi* antaro.

JT l!« I'TRKI T VEnrTATTT.r.
! And ha* ull the p>w r ! t tkf.i ywf Cai ».n#| of
l Quiune, without any of the tnjmiuaft aAcr cltu. ts.

A (iovernor'i TeatJmony.
Simm n* 1 !vcr Regulator h.i» bc*:i :n u»-* n rny

1 fan i. : i ? te «ini«, atvt lam storied it it a

I valuable auditi 111 :< I ircdi .>1 science.

J. titll. SH%/KTKW, G»»ctnor r»f Ala.

TTnn. AlpTnnd#.p 11. Sti-iihPiK, of Cia.«
I aayi Han ? *? ? Mr,T r.t I? m th-: li*e tif

Sim, i.» I Iver and «i»li to give it a
further trui.

only TbHf; that nevor fall* to
r.olirv. ."-1 ) iv- n*t-' rr. iu.' i -tncnr* ; r Dvi-

I I ? e.r A'.' t .n at I i*cbil;ty, but Severheve iotiad an\t' ;to heti' fi: mc t> th ? *t« nt
| S.r *. Regulator hu. I*<nt Worn M .i-

--r-sota to <i' rgia I>rIt. :.n ! * \u25a0 ild send further for
a a ii.-.d. n e, af.d would advtae all who arc titn*

I ilarlv a(T«fUtl to (five it a trial a* it scetns the on'.y
11.1t.,: that nevr * t.« .ii to ?clievr

» H M JANNCT, Mirr.eapolis, Minn,
rr. T. *V. >la*ott an>at From actual «*?

m the ate of Slmi iLiyct 1 tor ia
tiiv praet »?? i have lecn 1 a*n MtUfteU ta Uie

| and prescribe it a* a purgative atcdiau<.
Js«r y-Taltr only tV.c G«>nnin«>. which alw->y»

ha- i. the Wrapper th red Z Trade-Murk
and ftguatuxe « f ,7. 11. ZEXLIN' X CO.

| FOR SAI F. r.Y AT.T. DRUCCISTS

WE MEAN

BUSINESS I I
Ilavine to quit the gooi'j biui-

in > ..ml 'lt*» ;» utir I'lJiP luotc f>illy to dc-
\« . j .114 iht i»t.?M*ral iuU-ieoUi of the- COUJI-
- \\'i' wilt s 1! our
j KSTIIiK STOCK OF (7007)S

and rent or l#ai« our #torphoifst* ou't'-.c most
Ililx'raJ tcruu*. o'ir stot k of :ir;en-
I «Tal itsviihiii'iit,oiubim'ing oveiy !;;}\u2666? usu-
ally kept in a oemitrv store, tl»> fret eost of
which was al»oui oJ M»*ht ol ll;e goods

II »ti liand are «*it li«»r m w or sUj lo KIKHIII,?
i'h ? s ivk e:ifbmc^ a prohaWy the oe.>* as-

? : i > b. i Mind in ll» considering the
i«iist. We will rent th«* storehouse for any
' 1.-ngth of time, ft in nix mon's up to fix«?
i '/ears. Thti storeia>UM i| 24x40 let't, witli
[basement full length <>r and roojii

'on seeond lloor lor storing thousand* of
i poiuuN of fruit ami huiulie U ol dullara
i worth of praitl and other rouatry piothu"
Tho aland alone is worth jw rend iiundrt d
Idnllai's to a party to eiuUuk in

business, IK-IIIJ; on tl.e corner of
Main ami s« hoolhouse streets, within about

| OIK- hnntl! «l >ar<ls «l tht'
# cuiuthou%e. il

: tlesin tf, we ill ?o!l with the ctiotls our

HOAD TEAM OK MVI.FS,

I w ;u{on and harutiM : also about six hundred
I pieces ol' half tanned leather, and

| WILL LEASE TAX'YARD,
; and tanner's tools f.»r any lcigth«.f thnp.

We have in adtiition to tin the
Ibllowi:u< valuable proj>erty v.Uich we will
sell at reasonable fhurvs:

' riiISTISG J'h'Kss, WTTII 7 YPJ?,
vK;e. Full out lit for running t>-eolmnn jkiimm 1.Full s*»t of fixtures fur in.inv. f. :uiuig t<»-

jhareo.cotlsißthlsofshaj.es, shape .t -I bo\
screws, drjfru. Ac., tlv.

I One circular s.iw-uiill (Z'2 saw)
| giHid as new: one >.uh ?av.-mif!, o;. chle *-

! mill,o ie cam-iuiii, ail in bx; # two.
I p!aii»;Uirn mules ono ItoliO, 4n«l one
.gtxxl rhr»»e v tteil haek.

tL/~Our ohjoot in tne above pt o|>-
: erty for sale l»eing more io get ritl tt its

t :uaiin;*iu-'it that we may d 'voie our time
as above s'ateil, we will sell most of it (if

I
do desired) on

ONE oii TWO YFARf? TIIFE,
j ptirehas T giving note w ifh approved s*'Cuii-

> ty at 5* per cent, intenwt.
rEPPEIt, VEAL A CO.

j Panbury, N. Un September IT, IHB.J.

UFAHL mJM hil' glL? Nirbil,kttd aa l.la*tr»taa
W5 Bin Buok. tu all wko *.u»d twd

m mraiJi, a, hijiokt* ea.. mw Toit.

CITMFISSbrluK y-»w »n m.i*, riOd*/ u> in« ytU t»cu aiur-
UUaa \jn vica. ASaeir #*>rtMtN«r v:i»h»r
Hex \.»arx i."Jorw*.u*k^i.a..s.'»uilt

??TH« nasT it OHeA7*pi*T."

JGCTHFFISHEBSFFIIFFIT.
(SulUsl toall write in- *?? h«m Tll-ai.PamphlH
and Prio«* to 'IanAultuaa Ala, or Co.. AUuitluiU.Quia.

ft ttftcs WHlhtUl «ls< WIS. (r>
ff C'xieii «yrip Tau.i.-l. y J
U ti*mtin.s **oübytl.-tHBi n*. 6*

\u25a0 GiV£t<l
i Zinincrraan Fruit Dryer

lUw e»*l for T«r?nf. AJitwti I
MHW* e.;vl» co.. C.ic&irj.O !

-w~
Tt

\u25a0\u25a0-
T

??-»\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0 r

THE W'KKKI,V

CotiUBR- Journal
AN OIIOAN OF

Live Issues, Living Ideas
A ud Moral Force*.

]>KMO< n.vne AND FOR A TAR-
IFF FUR REVENUE ONLY.

AN ENEMY OF

Monopolies, Uiigarchism,
AND VlLt, -v

SFII<rr c )F SUBSIDY.
AS EMUODIKD IN

That ThivingTariff.
WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL

THE !;i.i i:;; i:.NTA'rivE NKWS-
PAPER-OP THK ?outh

i lias no superior as a great familv and pelit-
I< al paper iu tho newrspttper world. lu clr-
cululion is

AIANY TIMKS IjAROKR

than any political newspaper ?a tiw Benlh,
ami is exeelled by but few. in the L'aiud
States. It eontaitis each week the most OOMl-
plete of tho new s of the world,
ami its editor.alcolumns (HENRY VTATTER-
MJ.N, Kdiu>i-in-chief) are always able, strung
ami bright. Among the &>I'ECIAI.«
FEATURES aj«i telegraphic hpecisls
fit ui all the ptiiniM in tlie ('lilted
State* and Kurope, Serial andfthoit

1 »Sei ntut; iln <tav :\W*r liil
lirooklvn l aherimcle, A/'aikot Reports,
i iushion Letters, lurf and Stock
Ausweis lo ( oireapondents' Deport meat.
lN .Hryandllepartme.it for Childrau. No
Home in the Country should be Witbuont.

bUßScnn-rioN TERM.
uh y, si'. « yw; Suudajr, iz »y»r;

\\ wkly, Mcgla .< una )»«r, sl4#;
. K t oi'iK.v oue yt«r, SO.SO After a chib

i i !:>?\u25a0 ).:.H hi'-rr vnt u« tlie cl«ib rai«r <*«,
liil ttie your, .kli! sini'le

usvivi-.l at our lowest -club T»lA?<l.lo
|i»r yearly .<ul sci i I taliy uibacrip-
?, ns only can be ru<'civej*l Mil*rale. Our
ti'inij lor ICM tlian a year are $1 tor aiglit
monilis; %;? .Hit*for six uioutba; Ml emu
i>: lliree ino"?h». -? "

\ S.'.mim.k C'f'i'V of Weekly CoeitiEß-
JouiiN.M. is sent charyr fomanUha-
liou on npj.ination. Liberal eash voalmtk
»i"» allowed i.invasMers,dud outfitaeut Item
free of cJuj jo. AddreM '

-

W. N. HALDE.VAN.
I'wident Courici -Journal Co.,

t, UU. Ky.

sr 11 i a:t .v- Sim i'r«*s~
New YORK WEEKLY

FOR 1883

FItFE TO ALL-

SLND YOUR ADDRESS AT OWE,
AND GET SPECIMEN COPIES

OF THE
Htary aud SkJtcu I'apfr In ike

World

THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY'
is uuuouotcdly

THE BKBT LITERARY PAPER
PUBLISIIKD.

il is unueisally appreciated, as Ks Im-
iue;u»e cinulatioua*or«i> proof.

The Now Yoi»k iVVe»k|y '?

is ia every sense an eulertaiiung family

PAI'KR, .Hid ineach household w here a copy
is taWeu exfryintmbtr of tkt Jdmily rtads a,
and ttie contents are diacusaed criticised
while tla- readers a;® scatieied a.ouiid' Lfcu
ciieerful (Reside.

'

'1 lie success and unexampled proa-
peril) of y

The Now York Weekly
is due lt> the excellence of its stories, its uu-
uieroiis eutertaiuiuing features, And lla
hesli aud varied attractions;"but not the
lexst
tl .it unusual cniv is e\< ldsed in
contents, that all objeotiunable words and
plir.tsos may be avoidee.

Heads ol (auuliea aie that w« never
(H'timl tu our coiuiiMiaany wt>rd of ftplm*'

. sion likely to ollend evcu ihe looei
?'luuxliun of youth. ' ?

?

The *ew Yo*!i Wr«fc|ySontati»stHJUpaX.»f.
S'i'oUl 1..5, trio naent podu.*. the *o»tcmlrsilS-
itu. tki'tchef. a» «oit K* a choice ;nnetj ef ts-
tt.-utcly maitar F atia u UMMMwetM»-#

ulartv ronctvle.l U> t>e the . g
BEST STORY and SK£TCH-fAfCVIv

The Ke%r York Weekly regulate Dfeaeau,
? tnihe La: ;..* Woax-H«>xT" pTam a»« eeaalbla 1

MI-.tctuma n-rardtiig tuo iuantag'af gartaeata *
M ItlnM-hc i'»? of tuattirlsui. Th*<lrpartasea& la

IIIVtillable to Otai jj liagai bouaewltV. ? ? ?
Tho Nr.w VO*k Wt:a|ii.v.alno oubltaaea |>o-

jiLMh Uktiri:a, teatve aod apiiioted by aSperte
The NkiwAoßK Wlwklv'. «ach week* pnNHtff .

a mfmbefoY fri'»h and upafkllng huiaaroSe tfaae-
detc, iu (ho cxriuaan ol '*l*LKAaaiiT Faaa- ?

ui: \i*us."
The Nkw YORK W'KKKLT 1« foiuUatly praeeal-

tnj» the work* ofnun coufibutort. . #

NOVYISTKE TIME TO bibs own tolt

The New YorK WedfljP
Tho 2«Vojik WM KLv Wlli be seat la a»r \u2666

addrv « In the l*at ted tfUt»-a (posNNp ftee) B--
moiiCliH fit 75 CH-nta i 4 uieatM $1; ?

tnoulba »l.s#o, 1 y«?%», |S. ?W 4 4

Tho«e fending 4#'AO lor a Club of Eight, all Mat
at one fine. w;.l he outltl'dtoa mutU Cnpv raia.
(.ol up ol ii«t»a can afterward add aiagte
copies at -2 30 each. * *

All letters hliould bo ta ? K

nuMi.n s. frrykt,) \1 HKLT$t Wlfl
tITANILS H. »\u25a0 VITII. V Prapriaian,
P.O. Itox

? 1?5|5 -
*'? ?' '-A*
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